
WEATHER INDICATIONS

Partly cloudy today and tomorrow little
change in temperature light southerly winds
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NO ACTION YET

IN KNOX CASE

Tlie Senate Decides to Await

Anti Trust Charges

SURPRISED BY HOARS POSITION

President find Cabinet Officers Re-

ported
¬

Annoyed by Failure to
Confl m Nomination or tho At¬

torney General

As the result of a number of charges
which vcre Clcil vith Senator Hoar chair-
man

¬

of the Committee on the Judiciary
the Senate jestordav decided to hold up
the nomination of Philander C Knox to
be Attorney General for another neck
The delegation vhlch presented the
charges will be given until Saturday to
prepare proofs and obtain witnesses and
n hearing will then be eh en bv the Com-

mittee
¬

on the Judiciary
Mr MonrM Mnutl

President Kocscvelt and the members
of his Cabinet arc said to be annoyed
over the action or the Senate In with-

holding
¬

action on the nomination of Mr
Knox In response to the charges filed by
the Anti Trust League They are sur-
prised

¬

that the present situation should
kavo been made possible with the consent
of a Republican Senator Mr Hoar of
Massachusetts chairman of lc Commit-
tee

¬

on the Judiciary
The committee made a favorable report

on the nomination two or three davs ago
but after doing so agreed to rune the
Senate withhold action until the Anti
Trust League could formulate Us charges
against the Atlorncv General In writing
and present evidence They have been
given until Saturday to do so and this
of course will carry the whole question
ibver until next week at least

The committee formally notified Mr
Knox of the charges against him and
ashed If he had any reply to make He
answered that he had not

Al iiiiteri InrmlmoiiB Councnt
In behalf of Senator Hoar It Is stated

that he was compelled to yield to the de-

mand
¬

of the Anti Trust League for delay
under the threat of Senator Jones of Ar-

kansas
¬

the Democratic leader In the Sen-
ate

¬

that If this was not donr he and his
party would oppose confirmation Of
course this would not he effective but the
Republican Senators naturally desire that
unanimous action be obtained

The text of the charges against Mr
Knox follows

The Text of the ChnrsrcK

First That P C Knox was guilty of
criminal practice while the attorney for
the Armor Tlate Trust

Second That he advised and assisted
the officials of the Armor Plato Trust In
robbing the United States Government of
millions of dollars annually

Third That directly to him have been
traced the operations which were suc-

cessful
¬

In looting the Treasury of mil-

lions
¬

of dollars
Fourth That he stands today a con-

fessed
¬

participant In the criminal prac-
tices

¬

used to obtain sums of money
Fifth That an investigation will

chow the truth of these charges and that
Euch an investigation must be had be-

fore
¬

the nomination can be confirmed
Sixth That P C Knox having been

In collusion with criminals himself is not
a proper man for the office of Attorney
General as he will never prosecute those
great criminals who ho admits wera his
former friends and employers

Paper riled hj n Delccntlon
The charges were filed with the com-

mittee
¬

yesterday by a delegation of of ¬

ficers of the vmliTrust League and rep-

resentatives
¬

of labor organizations They
claim to be strongly fortified with proofs
end on Saturday will produce a number of
witnesses from Pittsburg and elsewhere
among them Attorney John Rice who has

with tho Johnsons
torney General and who the leaguo otfl

cers claim brings with him much damag ¬

ing evidence
Senators Hoar and Pettus recoiled the

charges from the delegation and promised
to give them due consideration

b Democrat Will Oppose
A number of Democratic Senators were

called upon bv the protesting delegation
and It Is claimed that nearly all promised
to vote against the confirmation of Mr
Knox

It was stated estcrday morning that
Senator Jones of Arkansas had promised
to make a motion to refer the nomination
back to the committee until an Investi-
gation

¬

could be Instituted
It Is said in some quarters that an ef-

fort
¬

Is being made to arouse opposition
so that while the nomination may be
eventually confirmed the reproof of
having been held up so long a time will
stick tothe new Attornej General

GENERAL WOOD SAILS

Delicto Thnt Itcclproclt Willi
Colin Will lie Crnnted

NEW YORK Dec 11 --General Leonard
Wood Military Governor of Cuba who
railed today for Havana by the Ward
Liner Yucatan said that he believed that
reciprocity with the Island would be sanc ¬

tioned by Congress
Man members who originally had ex ¬

pressed doubt about the measure had
been persuaded that it would be the sal-

tation
¬

of the Cuban pcoplo and would
vote for It-- The general Intimated that
President Roosevelt was In favor of the
scheme

It will be not only a good thing for
Cuba the general said but also ben-

efit

¬

to the United States The prosperity
of the Island depends upon more favora ¬

ble tariff laws I believe that there will
reciprocity between this country and

Cuba

CANDIDATE FOE THE SENATE

Hepr entnllve IlopUIn of Illliiuln
Would vol Sllnd the Toirn

AURORA 111 Dec 11 Representative
Albert J Hopkins today formally an ¬

nounced his candidacy for the United
States Senate before a meeting of the
leading Republicans of this district held
In the city hall here

Flynn Uiinlnril Colleec Mil and IC
SuiIdcu Hunbana Tj pewrltinc ii a CU

IMJC
GAGE NOT TO RESIGN

InKc Itiiiimr Gnlitx Circulation In
c lurk CJI

Rumor had It In Vail Street yesterday
that Secretary Gage intended shortly to
resign the Treasury portfolio In order to
become manager of an extension of the
National Cltj Dank intercstb in Cuba
Porto Rico and the Philippine Islands
The report by reason of Its persistency
gained considerable currencj In banking
circles and was very generally bclieed

Focrctarv Gage when Interviewed last
night about the foregoing report said
there was no foundation for the rumor
that he Intended to resign and that the
story is falic from beginning to end

WOLCOTTS TO BE REUNITED

PickIiIciiI mill Mm Itnosev olt nlI
In lie KIToelliiu n ll n 1 1 lit icni

NEW YORK Dec 11 A Washington
special to the Journal sajs Capitol so ¬

ciety attaches great ilgnificnnce to the
fact that Mrs Edward Wolcott former
wife of the ex Senatcr from Colorado is
the guest of the White House

Mrs Wolcott arrhed on Monday and
society since has been astir with the ru-

mors

¬

afloat that President and Mrs
Roosevelt are bending their every effoit
toward effecting a complete reconciliation
between Mr end Mrs Wolcott

President Roosevelt and Mis Roosevelt
hae for years been on terms of great In
timacj with Mrs Wolcott A Denver spe-
cial

¬

on the subject Efls ex Senator Wol-
cott

¬

has let contracts for 10000 worth of
Improvement on Wollhurst his beautiful
country home and his Intimate friends
say that his purpose Is to fit the place up
to rccelc there his former wife

The story comes from Washington that
Mrs Rooseelt has interested herself to
effect a reconciliation between the two

CAMPAIGN AGAINST

TOM JOHNSON BEGINS

BOARD OP CONTROL ATTACKED

rinn to IJestrn the Cleveland
Major Mot Powerful lolltt- -

cnl Mnclilnc n Anxletj
Out the Outcome

CLEVELAND Ohio Dec 11 The first
step toward undermining Mayor Tom L
Johnsons power In politics was taken at
Columbus today when a quo warranto suit
was filed in the Supreme Court to oust
from office the board of control of this
city

The man behind the gun In the suit is
Frederick J Van Wcye a foreign sign
painter of 2S Woodlawn Avenue and the
attorney in the case is Charles D Gib-

bons
¬

It is claimed however that these
men merely acting nt the instigation
of certain Republican politicians

Snld to lie Illcrriil
It Is claimed that the board of control

which consists of the director of law the
director of fire the director of charities
and corrections the director of polioc and
the city auditor all of whom hold offlce
under the appointment of Mayor John-

son
¬

Is unconstitutional and illegal on
the ground that the act providing for tho
appointment of the directors Is In conflict
with the State constitution

if the petitioner should win his suit It
would not affect Mr Johnson directly as
he would continue to serve his term but
It would effectually knock out the power-

ful
¬

machine he has constructed Inas-

much
¬

as all of the officials ho has appoint-
ed

¬

and their subordinates whose appoint-
ments

¬

be has dictated would be ousted
Governor Nash would then appoint a

board of public works which would take
charge of the citys business except that
of the treasurer This board would serve
until next spring when the form of gov-

ernment
¬

would revert to that In vogue be-

fore
¬

the present plan went Into effect
The mayor would bo shorn of his veto
power and be a mere figurehead

ot Worried Our tlir Itrsult
Local politicians claim that If Mayor

tad several legal battles At- - I local machine can thus be

Its

a

be

are

broken up all chance of his becoming
factor In State and national politics will
be a thing of the past Director of Law
M W Beacom speaking for Mayor John-

son
¬

pooh poohed any possibility of the
present plan of government being knocked
out and characterized the suit as the
last dying gasp of a few cheap skate poli-
ticians

¬

CAPTAIN DIAMOND DISMISSED

Dropped From the Police Force of
sevv lurk Cllj

NEW YORK Dec 1L Capt Thomas J
Diamond of the Fifth precinct who has
got more than one policeman Including
Blssert Into trouble was dismissed from
the force today by Commissioner Murphy
as the result of his conviction at Albany
on charges of willful neglect of duty

The order caused a shock In the police
department for few had believed that
he would be dropped

When Commissioner Murphy mas asked
about his decision he said

I had no alternative under the law

WAKEXAN NOT DECIDED

Uncertain A lietlicr In llrslmi or to
Awltlt ItfllltlVltl

NEW YORK Dee 11 Appraiser Wil-

bur
¬

F Wakeman has not made up his

mind whether he will resign or take the
advice of some of his friends and allow
President Roosevelt to remove him

Mr Wnkeman raid tonight that he
would reply within a da or so to the re ¬

quest of Secretary Gage for his resigna ¬

tion

KITCHENER IN THE FIELD

llrltli1i iicrul Dlrcctlnu Move ¬

ment of Troops In Icmun
LONDON Dec 12 K despatch to the

Telpgraph from Pretoria states that
Gen Ian Hamilton has arrived there and
that General Kitchener has taken the field
and is directing the movements of the
British troops

DATE Or DEPEWS WEDDING

The Jicnntor to He Mnrrlcd on De ¬

cember 4

NEW YORK Doc 11 Senator Depew

it was announced tonight Is to be mar ¬

ried to Miss May Palmer at Nice on
December 2t

There will be a short honeymoon In Eu-

rope
¬

and the Senator will be bade in his
seat In the Senate early In January

tttatfirinaton Btmt
jp i ii
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CASE MAY GO

TO JURY TODAY

Attorneys Summing Up in

the Bonine Trial

MRTAGGART CLOSES HIS ARGUMENTS

Junior Counsol Beirins for tho Do

fonco Tho Prisoner Denounced
by tho Govornmont ns a Monster
and Praised as u Lucrotia by Her
Own Lawyers

The fate of Mrs nonlnc may bo de-

cided
¬

today
Yesterday M- - Taggart for the prosecu-

tion
¬

conclude his closing argument
against the prisoner and Mr Fulton for
the defence began his argument

Argument Close Tndny
Ths morning Mr Fulton will resume

his summing up for the defence and will
be followed by Mr Douglass senior coun-
sel

¬

for the defence The District Attor-
ney

¬

will close for the Government and
then Justice Anderson will charge tho
Jury

There Is a strong possibility of the case
going to the J ry this evening unless the
court should defer Its charge until tomor-
row

¬

morning That will all depend on tho
time consumed In argument by the differ-
ent

¬

lawyers
An Arqulllnl Likely

If tho expressions among lawyers and
people around tho City Hall experienced
In such matters aro Indicative of the re-

sult
¬

Mrs Donlne will be acquitted
Erudite woman as Mrs Ilonlne Is said

to be It Is doubtful whether sho ever
realized until yesterday tho wealth of tho
English language in epithets and com ¬

plimentary adjectives During tho
speeches of tho Government and the de ¬

fence the prism of her character was re ¬

flected In ovcry possible light as ie wa3
painted in the various colors e oppos-
ing

¬

lawyers had mixed en the palettes of
their arguments

Denunciation of the Pruscctitlun
To Mr Taggart sho was an assassin

barren of pity deliberate in her crime
He sketched a brief outline of her stand ¬

ing with the smoking revolver In hand
la Ayres --oom coolly watching his life
ebb away In the bloody pool through
which her fee had trailed

He took for bis text Shakespeares
warning that Hell hath no fury like a
womau scorned He denounced her as
a faithless wife who killed Ayres because
he would have no more of her

Mr llontnc Unmoved
Through this scathing review of lira

as she was said to have lived It at the
Kenmore Mrs Bonine sat unmoved In-

deed
¬

Mr Taggarts attack seemed rather
amusing to her for her lips broke Into a
smile when his denunciation had reached
Its greatest height

Flattery Is still dear to her soul as to
most women for she drank in Mr Ful-
tons

¬

every word and when his eloquenco
surrounded her with all tho virtues of a
true wife and mother she nodded her
head in approval and clasped her hus-
bands

¬

arm When court had adjourned
and Mr Fulton camo toward her she
rushed to him with outstretched hands

Thank you Thank you sho cried
gratefully You did splendidly

Court Accept Amended Prnscr
Yesterday morning after court opened

the Government and defence argued on
tho prayers they had submitted for the
instruction of the Jury The arguments
continued until 1 30 p m when Justice
Anderson accepted them after some
amendment had been made

Mr Taggart then started to address the
Jury

Mr Tnccnrt Adtlrcaa
Mr Taggart commented on the small

quantity of blood found on Mrs Bonlnes
wrapper compared to her statement of
the blood gushing over her from Ayres
wound

It is one of two things ho said
Either sho did not have this wrapper

on or she was not in tho position she
claims She tells you all the shooting
was over before she fell and that she
was close against Ayres breast If that
Is so how could she escape a perfect
deluge of blood as it flowed from his nos-
trils

¬

and mouth Sho couldnt have
helped It

Now again to the statement she made
to Gardner what was it she wanted to
wash the blood from nnd destroy In the
story she told Detective Horno she said
Aires came to her door and demanded
admittance She refused because of the
presence of her children She did not say
he was drunk

In the statement she made at Police
Headquarters wo get tho best showing
she can make after five davs considera-
tion

¬

in which to exculpate herself That
story Is the most remarkable that ever
came from the mouth of woman She as ¬

serted Ayres death was duo to his lust-
ful

¬

attack on her uhlle she was defending
her honor and that the pistol was dis-
charged

¬

I advertently In the struggle that
followed

He then vomlte d blood from the awful
hemorrhage In the lungs as he fell to
the floor He made convulsive efforts to
get up clinging to tho window sill Hut
alas death was too near Ho sank to
rise no more his head striking on the
rocker And twas then he breathed his
last Poor poor voung man

As Mr laggnrt uttered these last
words with sad regretfulncss silence
brooded over the crowded chamber At
this polpl Mrs llnnlno was the onosurc
of all the eve that couid sec her but her
countenance was curt lined with com ¬

posure as It has ever teen
As his auditors relieved the tension of

their feelings in Ecttllng themselves
afresh in their chairs Mr Tapgart di ¬

rected the bitterest attack In the history
of the trial against the character of Mrs
Bonine

ytit n Good Snninrilnii
There Is one aspect of this nse 1

should refer to right here gentlemen
he observed You have the accused as

the good Samaritan of the Kenmore min ¬

istering to the sick and studying mcdlcln

so she could aid the helpless If
there ever was an occasion In her life
when this disposition snould have been
shown It was nt the time I nave Just
described What did she do Sho tied
through the window In the dark cloak
that night had wrapped around the world

What would have been the instincts of
tho good Samaritan and tho physician
Why to minister to this dying boy An

Ccntinued on Second Pate

NAVAL OFFICER REBUKED

Delnclicd for rniorlnc Clltinn An
nrvfttlnn In nn Interview

When Lieutenant Commander Luclcn
Young captain of tho port of Havana
was visiting Louisville Ky last month
ho talked with ft rowspaper man about
political and other affairs in Cuba The
secretary of the Navy yesterday sent a
telegram to Lieutenant Young who Is In
Havana dctachlnghlm from duty there
ns a mark of the Nayy Departments dis-

approval
¬

of the newrpaper Interview
In the interview Mr Young was made

to say that the conditions wero very bad
In Cuba nnd that the Islanl should be
annexed to the United States In view of
the assurance given by the War Depart-
ment

¬

to Maso one of the candidates for
President of the proposed Cuben Republic
that American officials In the Island would
not take sides in the coming political
contest Mr Younfs comments caused
some embarrassment to tho Administra-
tion

¬

The usual investigation was made
to ascertain if the interview ras authen-
tic

¬

Upon his arrival in this country Mr
oung will bo admonished officially and

then given other duty
Mr Young Is a Kentuckian He was

the only officer who survived the wreck
of the U S steamer Huron off Cape Hnt
tcras For his conrTuct on that occasion
tho Kentucky Leglslaturo gavo him a
sword In the war with Spain he com-
manded

¬

the gunboat Hist which partici-
pated

¬

in the Santiago campaign and In
the last naval engagement of the war the
attack on M inzanillo

THREE SHOT DEAD

IN STREET FIGHT

TEXAN SLAIN BY DYING VICTIM

Mini Attempt to Ileslst Arrest rtc- -
ulls In n Trncd nt lions

ton Allcccd Accomplice
Held

DALLAS Tex Dec 11 Three men
were shot dead In a street fight In Hous-
ton

¬

Tex late this afternoon Their
names arc

Herman Youngot Vlccman
J G Janes policeman
Sibley Preacher business man
The policemen w pro attempting to ar¬

rest a friend of Preacher at Congress
Avenue and San Jacinto Street The man
resisted and struggldwith the officers

Preacher rushed out of a building and
opened fire with a double barreled gun
loaded with buckshot Both officers fell
Youngst being killed Instantly

Drills- Mnu Yiood Aim
Janes lifted hlm8elfand resting on his

Ibow fired atPrekchVr who fell dead
Janes sank back In the street nnd expired
in a few minutes 3T

Tho police later arrestedWB Brock
man a lawyer charApg hm with being
an accomplice to thoiIlllng of Youngst
and Janes Broclmas Is locked up in tho
Harris county Jail

MAJORITY RULE

SUITS DEMOCRATS

ONE EXCEPflON NOTED HOWEVER

Scnnlor of Tlmt Party In Caucus
Approve Knlarrtcd Committees

Hut Denounce n Substitution
In Cumiticrci Committee

The Democratic members of the Senate
held a caucus yesterday afternoon for tho
purpose of taking action upon tho com-
mittee

¬

assignments set apart for tho
minority by the Republicans Tho plan
to Increase the Republican membership
of some of the committees by enlarging
the committees met the approval of tho
Democratic caucus It being recognizees
that the Republicans were entitled to
greater representation by reason of in ¬

creased majority
A 1rotiNt to lie Mnde

The proposition to put a Democrat off
the Commerce ComSnlttee in order to
make a place for n Republican however
was roundly denounced and a protest
will bo made to tho Republican commit ¬

tee on committees against such action
One of the committees which will be In-

creased
¬

by two members Is tho Commit-
tee

¬

on the Philippines
Action on iurlj 31cnsure

Tho caucus considered the question of
oatllilng a policy U be pursued toward
legislation for the Philippines the ship¬

ping bill and other measures which will
be taken up by the majority as party
measures but It was finally decided not
to map out a course of action at this time
When Hi various mpnsurcs are actually
under consideration the caucus will decide
upon each one In Its turn

1

PARADE Or POLICE TODAT

With the Firemen The Arc tu He

Reviewed b the Irealilcnt
President Roosevelts review of the an-

nual
¬

parade of the local police and fire
departments this afternoon Is looked for-

warded
¬

to with great anticipation by
those who are to pass before the Chief
Magistrate and a tine showing of the
citys protective Jorte la anticipated

Tho parade is scheduled to start
promptl at 3 o elock from Pennsylvania
Avenue and Twentieth Ftrect nnd will
proceed past the While House and nlong
the Avenue to Third Street About 176
guests all of them public offhlals hive
been Invited to occupy the stand with the
President

Major Sylvester Urb ordered that the
street space of the Avenue be cleared of
all vehicles pedestrians and cars after
2 30 oclock In order that tho parade may
pot bo obstructed in passing Commis-
sioner

¬

Ross will present the flag to tho
winning company

Iitlcrnntliiiiiil KiihIIc Pair
The International Rustic Fair given un-d- -r

the auspices of tho Legion of Loyal
Women was again held at Masonic Tem-

ple
¬

Ninth and F Streets northwest last
night

lUe general arrangement of the fair
was the samo as upon the opening night
only the programme being changed This
consisted of a tableau Burns Parting
from Highland Mary followed by n High-
land

¬

song by Mlsa Mary M Byrne the
Highland Fling danced by Miss Marie

Howe u Turkish tableau Tho Favorlto
of tho Harem posod by the ladles of tho
Turkish booth and Grecian tableau

Ncdla followed by Greek dancing

PROBING THE

DENNIS CASE

Police Believe a Woman

Did tlie Deed

CLDEFROH HTJORED WOMANS JJPS

Muttorings of Soml Conseious Vic-
tim

¬

of K Stroot Assault Load Do
toctivoa to Think One of Hor
Own Sox Committod Orimo Ar-
rival

¬

of Judo Flomingr

Mrs Ada Gilbert Dennis who was tho
victim of a murderous assault at her
home 1117 K Street northwest last Mon-
day

¬

night still lies nt the Garfield Memo-
rial

¬

Hospital in an unconscious condition
and has not as jet made known the Iden ¬

tity of her assailant beyond tho fact that
It was a woman Reports from her bed-
side

¬

during the night showed that her
condition was slightly Improved She had
partaken of nourishment during tho day
and her pulse was stronger Last even ¬

ing her attending physicians stated that if
no unfavorable conditions ueiciurru uur
lng the next forty eight hours she would
recover

A Woman Under Misplclon
The police detectives expect to fasten

the crime on a woman who they claim
has been directly under suspicion from
the beginning The clues obtained up to
t oclock this morning however have not
warranted the arrest of the suspected per ¬

son Further than this the friends of
Mrs Dennis refuse to endorse tho woman
theory entertained by the police although
tho Injured woman herself d trlng one
of her supposedly lucid momenS yeser
day declared It was a woman

Tho police are of the opinion that be-

fore
¬

many hours have elapsed Mrs Dennis
will make a statement In which she will
Tllfm llA BBItn Ill In Imuuu u duuu a id uja ueel lUl
POSSlblO up to the present time as she
has been unable to make a coherent state-
ment

¬

but It is believed that her mutter
lugs It was a woman may lead to the
Identity of the assailant

Arrival of JikIkc ricmlnc
Judge TV B Fleming of Loilsvlllo Ky

who was chief of tho law ana contract
division of tb3 Supervising Architects
Office of the Treasury Department dur ¬

ing President Clevelands sccondeadmln
istratlonnnd who was a close personal
friend of Mrs DennlB arrived In Wash
ington nt ftoJLjcIocfc yesterdayaflcrnoon j
rna weni imrnatateiyioino residence ot
some friends In the northwest section

Major Sylvester and Captain Boardman
held a private Interview with Judge Flem-
ing

¬

last night which lasted over an hour
The theory that the crime was committed
by the woman under suspicion by the po-

lice
¬

was branched to him but he would
not entertain It for a moment He fur-

ther
¬

had no Information to give the po-

lice
¬

officials that would tend to unravel
the mysterious affair

Judge Fleming was seen later by rep-

resentatives
¬

of The Times and expressed
the wish that ho could throw some light
on the dark crime He said that tho news
of the assault had shocked him beyond
expression as Mrs Dennis was a very
dear and most estimable friend
Police In Possession of the Honse
Assistant District Attorney Taggart ac-

companied
¬

by Dr Atkinson Detectives
Healan and Evans and Sergeant Sprin-
kle

¬

was at the Dennis residence for sev-

eral
¬

hours last evening and made a care-

ful
¬

Inspection ot the room In which tho
assault occurred The keys of the various
rooms and dressers that had been held
under police surveillance were then
turned over to Mrs Jano Dennis the
mother-in-la- of tho Injured woman Half
an hour later however Detective Evans
again demanded tho keys and nn officer
from the Second precinct station was de-

tailed
¬

to duty at tho house during the
night

During the interval that Mrs Dennis
the mother-in-la- was In possession of
the rooms It Is alleged she removed a
comfort from her daughters bedroom Into
the parlor This was returned to the
room when the police again assumed cus-

tody
¬

of the Igjured womans effects
3lotlicr-ln-Invv- N Statement

The mother-in-la- was seen last ecn
Ing nnd stated that she bad eaten but
little food and had not been able to rest
since the assault upon her daughter had
been made She declared that the affair
was a most horrible one nnd reiterated
her statements that her daughter had not
an enemy in the world When asked If
she had slept Tuesday night she replied

No no How could I when she pre-

sumably
¬

meaning her daughter was be-

fore
¬

me throughout the night
Tho statement made by the Injured

woman that a woman had committed the
assault upon her was made yesterday
morning to William II Johns her
nephew who arrived In tho city Tuesday
night from Gettysburg Pa

When questioned by Johns as to tho
namo of her assailant sho replied Ill
glvo her name some time In my note
book Sho at this Juucturo appeared to
be too much exhausted to say anything
further nnd relapsed Into unconscious-
ness

¬

Mrs Dennis statement was communi-

cated
¬

to Captain Boardman and ho de-

tailed
¬

several of bis men to go to tho res ¬

idence and make diligent search for tho

note book referred to No such book was

found however ami It Is hoped that Mrs

Dennis will bo in condition to mako a

further statement before many hours have
elapsed

Mrs Merchant an intimate friend of the
Injured woman was asked to visit the
hospital during the afternoon In hopo

that sho might be able to elicit some in-

formation

¬

from tho injured woman con-

cerning
¬

her assailant Richard Cole Mrs

Dennis colored butler also visited the
hospital but tho condition of Mrs Den ¬

nis was such that It was not deemed nd- -

lllU lllljlll llmllcil
nnltlmorr mid Oliln Ilnllrmiil

Fxcluively Pullman trains bufTit jmokinz er
pari r otervation dinin ami ml r Icairi

alilDatmi ilailv 3 p in No extra tare ollor
than rerular tullnian thaice

vlsabla to havo her Interviewed further
and the project was abandoned

Detective Stilt In tlie- - Dark
Barring the woman theory the police

are as much In the dark so far as posi-

tive
¬

clues to the asaault are concerned as
they were in the beginning so that tho
dastirdly crime Is as much ot a mystery
as ever

At noon yesterday Detective Brown took
to Police Headquarters a hatchet that was
found in the room cf tho Dennis resi-

dence
¬

occupied by the mother-in-la- of
the Injured woman No bloodstains were
visible to the naked eye on the hatchet
It was carefully evamlred later by Prof
Hlrd who also pronounced It tree from
bloodstains

Mr Dennis Sister Till It

Mrs Kate Dunn a sister ot Mrs Den ¬

nis was seen last evening at her home
112 B Street northwest She was pros-

trated
¬

with grief over the unhappy fate ot
her sister and said she could not say
anything In addition to what had already
been published Sho said that she had
four brothers and another sister In addi-

tion
¬

to Mrs Dennis but in addition to
Mrs Dennis and a brother who resided
at Gettysburg Pa she did not know the
whereabouts of any of the other members
of the family as they had been scattered
for years The other sister sho stated
she had not seen or heard from In forty
years

Came Front Gettyslmrtr
Mrs Dennis and her sister ilts Dunn

came to Washington from Gettysburg
Pa about twenty three years ago Short-
ly

¬

afterward Mrs Dennis established her-

self
¬

In the dressmaking business in which
profession she was an artist

After her mirrlage to Walter Dennis
tho actor which occurred some six years
after Mrs DennU came to Washington
she continued her dressmaking business
under ber maiden name Ada Gilbert
Her husband objected to her using his
name In connection with her business
Hor married life was a short one for her
husband lived but five or six years

Mrs Dennis has been a widow for
eleven years during which period she has
made her home with her mother-in-la-

conducting her dressmaking business un-

der
¬

the name of Ada Gilbert Dennis Sho
has been locatcdat 1117 K Street for tho
past three years and for seven years
prior to that lived at 720 Thirteenth Street
northwest

As one of Washingtons most fashion ¬

able modistes Mrs Dennis has been emi ¬

nently successful her clientele being
drawn from the diplomatic Congressional
and social circles She was well liked by
all her patrons and among the curious
crowds that have gone to the residence
since the assault have Seen members ot
Washingtons most cxcluslvo social cir-
cles

¬

Said to He Wealthy
Slncehcr husbands deafly Mrs- - De

has accumulatedconsfderaiJlefTS
Sho is reputed toeorTESoutTr
which includes real rajSffilnjpeiwfc
Pa and Washlngtonpersonap profMtr
and s bank account

In addition to supporting her zno ri

Mrs Jane Dennis tho injured wo-

man
¬

has for several years past contrib ¬

uted almost exclusively to the support of

her sister Mrs Kate Dunn She was also
very liberal In works of charity

Mrs Dcnnl3 occupies room No S on
the second floor of the left wing of tho
Garfield Memorial Hospital Dr Davis
one of the house physicians Is In constant
attendante at hei bedside as Is MI33

Gemmel a nurse Dr Atkinson her fam-

ily
¬

physician visits the hospital several
times a day

TELEPHONE OFFICE

GOES TO BALTIMORE

D N 3ETHELL SUCCEEDS WILSON

Decision of the Directors of the
Chesapeake nnd Potomac Com

pan ot to Krcct cvv

Ilnlldlns

At a meeting of directors of the Chcsa
Tinkn and Potomac Telephone Company

held In this city Tuesday It was deter ¬

mined to move the general offices from
ihio rltv tn Baltimore All tho general
officers will have offices in Baltimore and
nhout 200 employes will go there from
here

No vevv immune
Tho companys building on SL Paul

strpt niltlinore will also contlnuo to

bo used as far as possible and the switch
boards will remain as they arc ma
company considered tho proposition ot
hnlldlnc new nuartors but abandoned the
Idea on account of the great expense of
tearing out the switchboards

The meeting Tuesday was the first sincb

tho death ot the president ot the com-

pany
¬

the late JuJge Jeremiah M Wilson
ir k rietlioll of New York was elected
his successor Bernard Carter of Balti
more who has for many years been tho
general counsel of tho eompany was
elected a director

Mr Bcthcll spent yesterday In Balti-
more

¬

maklni arrangements for the re
mni r ihu nfTipos ind superintended in
person many of tho details of tho prepara
tions Ho said mat me new quarie rs
would probably ba occupied about tho
first ot the year

Tli Male Improvements
Mr Bethell Is regarded as a particularly

strong man for the presidency of the com-

pany
¬

He Is now tho general manager of

the New York Telephone Company and a

director In several other companies In

tho East He Is planning extensive addi ¬

tions to Its Ions distance service
Connections will be mado with the

acquired properties of tho Diamond
State Telephone Company on the Eastern
Shore and other points now Inaccessible
will soon be brougnt Into connection with
the Chesapeake and Potomac lines

WOULD LYNCH CUBAN LEADEHS

Senor Clsneros 31nkcs nn Mtack on

In inn and Gomes

HAVANA Pec 11 Senor Clsneros has
published a letter In a paper of Puerto
Principe making a strong attack on Senor

Palma and General Gomez

He calls Senor Palma the assassin of

our liberty and says ho cannot see why

General Maceo did not hang General Go-

mez

¬

when the latter proposed surrender
in 1SS

He advises General Gomez not to visit
Puerto Principe as ho wishe3 to s ve htm
from what he only Just escaped In 187S

Ho Implies that the people should lynch
General Gomez and Senor Palma
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CLARA BARTON

AGAIN ELECTED

Made President ol Red Cross

by a Rising Vote

IMPORTANT CHANGE IS BI UWH

Board of Control Pasao3 Out of
Existence and a Board of Dlroo
tora Has Management of tho
Socloty Executive Gommittoo
Ohoaon

By a rising vote Miss Clara Barton was
re elected for a term of three years
President of the American National Red
Cross Association at the regular annual
meeting held ycctcrday afternoon in the
parlors of tho Arlington Hotel

Ml Ilnrlnn Accept
In accepting the office Miss Barton

said
Most of you are my friends and havo

been for years You will be my friends
so long as this life of mine shall last I
thank you heartily and I will endeavor
never to do anything that will In any
way shake off the trust or the friendship
you hold for me

The other offices were filled as follows
Gen John M Wilson First Vice Presi-
dent

¬

Mrs John A Logan Second Vice
President Hon Lyman J Cage Treas-
urer

¬

Samuel W Briggs Secretary and
Richard Olney Counselor

Important Change in Ily Lnvr

There has been considerable dissatis-
faction

¬

for the past year over the limited
by lavv3 which have been governing tho
society This was remedied at yesterdays
meeting Ono of the most important
changes In them was the dispensing with
the board of control and placing tho
power It had with a board ot directors
Thl3 board will havo entire charge of the
administration ot tho organization It
will have power to admit new members
to Invite other organizations to becomo
pHliatrd with the Red Cross and shall
have under Its control the entire manage¬

ment of the society The board shall con-

sist
¬

of thirty mcmbTs and the officers
Thoso selected to sve were as fol-

lows
¬

Vtcmlierxlilp ot the Hoard
For a term ot three years Mrs W B

Harrlrgton ot California John W Noble
of Missouri Dr Julian B Hubbell ot
he rs - riimh- - Mrs Harriett

L p J - on

f Ii
riinOT

Met
he

li
4

Co- -

haufiuuu nt wmm t
Tor a term of two years Gtn W H

Sears of Kansas Jndgo William R Day

of Ohio Elizabeth Klhby of tho District
ot Columbia Walter P Phlllpps of Con-

necticut
¬

P V DeGraw ot the District
of Columbia Mrs Fannlo B Ward of the
District of Columbia Mrs Elleu Spencer
Musscy of the District of Columbia Col
W II Michael of tha District of Colum-

bia

¬

and Mrs J Ellen Foster ot the Dis-

trict
¬

of Columbia
For a term of ons year Simon Wolf

of tho District of Columbia Gea Joseph
C Breckinridge United Stateij Army
Mrs MeroC Tanner of the District of
Columbia Hilary A Herbert of the Dis-

trict
¬

of Columbia Thomas F Walsh of
the District of Columbia Col Nicholas
Linn of Illinois Gen J B Vlnet of
Louisiana Col Alexander N Terrell of
Texas Francis Atvvater of Connecticut
and Judge Joseph Sheldon ot Connecticut

Executive Committee Chosen
A meeting of the board of directors was

held Immediately after the meeting of tha
main body An executive committee was
chosen consisting ot the following mem ¬

bers of the beard of directors
Miss Clara Barton Miss Mabel Board

man Mrs J Ellen Foster Mrs Sara A

Spencer Col W H Michael Simon Wolf
B H Warner Bessie Kibhy and Col A
C Kaufman AH matters of business
were immediately referred to this com ¬

mittee
The treasurers report showed that

there has been received during the past
jear for the Red Cross 3310 28 nnd that
there has been expended 3699 S7 leaving
a balance In tne treasury of lGli 41

Resolutions lamenting the assassination
of William McKinlcy and conveying tho
sympathy of tho Red Cross to Mrs Mc-

Kinlcy
¬

were unanimously adopted

NO POLITICS IN SELECTION

Presidents Explanation of Turning
Down of Fairbanks Mni

Political prophct3 who cHlmed to seo
In tho appointment of Francis E Baker
of Indiana as Judge of the Seventh Cir ¬

cuit Court a slap at Senator Fairbanks
who was some time ago said to bo vio-

lently
¬

opposed to Judge Baker were met
yesterday with tho Presidents statement
that he Intended to keep the Judiciary ap¬

pointments nt his disposal entirely freo
from political Influences

The President has made this declara-

tion

¬

before but In tho rush ot Senators
and Representatives to endorse the
various candidates for vacancies on tho
Federal bench It seemed to have been
forgotten

It Is Mr Roosevelts intention In mak-

ing

¬

Judiciary anpointments to gain all
possible information from various
sources by consultation with Senators
and Representatives and others regarding
the qualifications of candidates Hy pur ¬

poses then to estimate the abilities of the
aspirants In his own mind and to make
the choice without reference to the
wishes of any combination clique or In-

dividual
¬

Senator Bcverldgo was vic-

torious
¬

In his endorsement of Judge Ba-

ker
¬

but tho nomination of the latter was
uot unexpected Ho had long bien ac-

counted
¬

a strong candidate though It was
currently reported some tlmo ago that
there had been developments which put
him practically out of the race

Ocean Steamship Jlovemenls
NEW YORK Dee 11 Arrived- - South

wark Antwerp Anehorla Glasgow
Georgic Liverpool Arrived out Menomi-

nee
¬

from New York at London Philadel ¬

phia from New York at Southampton
Astoria from New York at Glasgow Ma¬

jestic from New York at Queenstown

Norfolk A VAashlnctnn Slenmbont C

Delightful trips dilly at S 30 p m from loot
Till st to Old Point Comfort Norfol Virginia
Dcach and Newport Xtwa See ad paza T


